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FARMING OUTLOOK

How an Allegheny County Yeoman
Took Greeley's Advice.

KOW HE PIJOSPERS IN MINNESOTA.

The Crop Situation and Outlook in the
Great Xorthwest.

THE WEEK'S SIGNAL SERVICE EEfOET

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

Tuesday, Octobers. 1SS9. t
Georce Y. McKee, Couuty Commisftoner,

- having receutly returned' from a six weeks'
tour through Minnesota and "Wisconsin, in
an intervicw'said: "A large portion of Min-
nesota, particularly the southern part, has
been subject to drought for three years past,
and this season has been the worst in this
respect. In addition to drought, chinch
bugs hare been a sore pest to Minnesota
farmers for a few seasons past. In the
farming recion southward lrom St. Paul, to
the Lake Pepin region, where a few years
ago immense crops of wheat and, barley
were raised, the farmers hare only planted
small quantities of these staples the past
srason or two, owing to disasters lrom
drought and chinch bugs.

Large in Proportion.
"The yield, however, from the small acreage

sown has been beyond expectations this season
and the quality of grain raised was never bet-
ter. The failure of old staple crops for a few
seasons has forced niauy enterprising farmers
to stock raising and the dairy business. The
latter business has had a phenomenal develop-
ment in Minnesota and Wisconsin tne past few
years." An illustration of the changes of late
years is furnished by Mr. JIcKee's account of a
visit to Mack Johnston's larm on Lake Pepin,
60 mile south ot St. Paul:

"Mr. Johnston, is a nathe of Jeffreystown,
Montour Run, this county, and about the time
of the Fremont canipaicn concluded to follow

4 Horace Greelej's advice, 'Go West and grow
tin with the conntrv.' On the hieh table lands
overlooking Lake Pepin, near Lake City, he
planted his stake, and has been growing up
with the country there now for an entire gen-
eration.

A Chance of Products.
"His broad acres for many years yielded mag-

nificent crops of wheat and barter, bat ot late
years he has found the dairy business more
prntitaule. The marsh grass w hick crow s spon-
taneously on his lands furnishes food sufficient
for his Jerseys, and the butter finds ready sale
in St. Paul at 25 cents per pound."

Mack Johnston learned in boyhood days on
Montour Run, the value of deep ploughing,
and this knon ledge has been dollars in his
pocket during these late seasons of drought
through Southern Minnesota. The black,
sandy, gravelly soil on the highlands east of
Lake Pepin, in the words of Mr.McKee, "when
deeply plowed, doesn't dry out in times of
drought such as that region has lately passed
through, or drown out m wet season0, since
that kind of soil naturally drains itself." With
his 200 acres of land, his comfortable home,
lookinc out on Lake Pepin, a good market for
the product of 15 Jersey cows, the old Alle-
gheny county boy on Lake Pepin

Is Better Off Than
the Czar of Russia, who must needs steal his
sleep surrounded by guards he fears to trust
In Central Wisconsin there is the same com-
plaint of drought as in Southern Minnesota.
In the region west of Madison for 50 miles or
more crops are generally good, but dairy farm-in- s

has been resorted to of late years on ac-
count of drought. Mr McKee reports that
dunng his visit through that section he discov-
ered instances where farmers were compelled
to drive their live stock five and six miles In
order to find water. With our too muchness of
rains the past season it seems hard to realizethat many sections of ourcountryhave suffered
sorely from want of water.

Week's Weather Bulletin.
A W. Greely, Chief Signal Officer. In his

weekly bulletin concerning weather, presents
many facts of interest, from which the follow-
ing is culled: Weather during the past week
in corn and wheat regions ol central vallevs,
has been favorable for farm work and securing
of fall crops. Winter wheat is in good condi-
tion except in Michigan, where rain is needed.
Brought in this region has reduced the yield ofcorn and potatoes.

Through the .Middle and Western States
weather for the week past has been favorable
lor securing crop&. ""

The first general frost in New England Vas
on the 29th ot September. The yield of pota-
toes in New Jersey is good, except on low
ground, where the wet season has been damag-
ing to crops.

Rains during the early part of the past weekwere favorable to plowing and seeding in Ore-
gon. The gist of the weather bulletin fromsignal service headquarters for the week past
is favorable to agriculturists the country over.

LIVE STOCK HAKEETS.

The Condition of Business at the Eastlilbertr
Stock Yards.

Office ofPittsbckg Dispatch.!
Tuesday. October 8, 18S9. J

CATTLE Receipts, 4f0 head; shipments,
1,040 head; market very dull; 1015c off fromjesterdai's on common irradesr rn onml ranin
on market no cattle shipped to Newlork

Hoos Receipts. 1,900 nead: shipments. 1.500
?e:idj, market slow; good corn-fe- d Yorkers,
54 404 50: common to fair Yorkers, S4 254grades, $1 254 50. 3 care of hogs shipped'
to N ew YorU

SHEEP Receipt-- . 2,600 head; shipments, 2.200
head; marker steady at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
NEW Yobk Beeves-Recei- pts, 70 carloadsfor exportation 5S carloads for citv slaughterers

direct: nothing doing in beeves: steady fordrcwed ueef at 5?47Kc per pound for sidesand o6a for decent to best and Colorado -.

514 beeves and 2,600 quarters of beef.'
To-da- 's Liverpool cable quotes Americansteers lower at llfflSUc per pound for drpdweight; American refrigerated beef easy atSJic. Calves Receipts, 7t head;market aboutsteady, but slow; teals sold at 5Sc per pound:
Eras?ers,aPr!i buttermilks " " Sheep-Recei- pts.

3.400 head; no important change invalues, but a firmer feeling; sheep sold at H 006 60 per IOC pounds; lamb at 55 O0Q7 00. HogsReceipts. ,,500 head; all for slaughterersdirect, except about 150; these sold at 54 605 10 per 100 pounds, and the market was ratedsteady.
Kaksas 7,707

2,Gj6 head; offerings mostly coin!
inon; best native strong to 10c higher; commonsteady; Texas slow bat about steady- - quality
of cows poor, and values steady to weak: stock-er- sand lceding steers active and firm lor good-goo- d

to choice cornfed steers, 54 00!4to medium. 52 90g3 75; Blockers and feed-
ing steers, 51 603 15: cows. 51 3502 50; grassrange steers, 51 C0(ffi2 CO. Hogs Receipts S.70G
bead; shipments, 2H head; market active and5c lower; good choice light, $4 001 05; heavy
and mixed, S3 S03 95. Sheep Receipts 384head; shipments, 2S2 head: market steads-goo- d

to choice muttons, $3 75K4 25; stockers
and feeders. 52 00 S3 25.

Chicago The Drovers" Journal reports-Cattl- e

Receipts. 11.100 head: shipments 3.000
head; market steady 'to 10c higher on good
grades: choice to extra beeves, 54 604

52 754 50; stockers and feeders. 51 75
52 So: cows, bulls and mixed. 51 102 50- - Texascattle, 51 352 80; Western rangers, 51 sofif
3 80. Hog Receipts, 19,000 head: shipments,
8,500 head; market strong, 5 cents higher-mixe-

S3 904 45: heavy. 53 804 30: fight.'
53 954 40; skips. S3 504. Sheep Receipt?
10.000 head; shipments. 3.000 head; marketweak and common grades 10c lower- - nativps.
53 40g!4 50: Western. 53 4034; Texans

545 90.

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts. 4,200 head; ship-
ments. 000 bead: market strone-- rhmV !,.,,:,.
native steers, 53 904 50; fair to good, S3 20
4 DO: stockers aud feeders. SI 902 00; ran-- e
steers. 61 Sltf.3 00. Hogs Receipts, 4.400

400 head; market active and higher-fai- r
to choice beavy. 53 004 15; packing

grades, S3 704 00; light, fair to best, S3 95
4 25. Sheep Receipts, 1,100 head; shipments.
700 head; market steady; lair to choice. $3 20
64 50.

BUKFALO Cattle dull and unchanged; re-
ceipts, none through: 23 sale. Sheep and lambs
steady and unchanged; receipts, 4 sale. Hogs
slow and unchanged; receipts, none through:
23 sale.

Eatnulfs Condemned.
Meat and Milk Inspector McCutcheon

yesterday submitted his report for the Sep-

tember month, showing that he had made 52
milk tests, had condemned and confiscated
as unfit for food 1,850 pounds of beet and
pork, valued at $92 50, and had slaughtered
33 hogs and 1 beef for the same reason.
Vegetable Inspector "Waters reported the
confiscation of vegetables, fruit and eggs to
the amount of 5516.

Metal MarUoS.
NewYork Copper nominal; Lake, October,

510 75. Lead quiet and unchanged; domestic,
JS85. Tin dull and irregular; Straits, J20 70.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Loses Its Grip and Prices Take a
Tumble Tub October Pork Deal

Asnin Becomes the Cen-

ter oflnterest.
Chicago. The wheat market was quiet

in fact, a dull feeling prevailed
throughout most of the session. Operators
still feel disposed to trade cautiously. Traders
generally have an aversion to selling; that is,
any largo lines, and at the same time there are
no lines of lone wheat on sale. On the other
hand, operators do not feel inclined to take to
the buying side heavily under the existirg cir-

cumstances. The liberal receipts in the North-wi- st

acted as the principal bear feature, though
the increase of 248,000 bushels In the quantity
of wheat on passage, as reported by Beerbohm,
where a decrease had been expected, also had
a tendency to create an easier feeling. The
market hero held steadily most of the day, with
fluctliatinns rnnfineri within Mc range, closing

: lower Tor December and c lower for May
than yesterday.

Very little interest was manifested in corn,
which ruled quiet and inactive the greater part
of the session. Fluctuations were narrow and of
a light local character. The market was devoid
of any new features, opened at about yester-
day's final quotations, sold off c. closing
lie below j esterday. Cash property was in very
good demand.

For oats, market was pervaded by a dull,
weak tone in all its branches early, and there
was a heavy opening for both cash and futures.
A continuation of yesterday's depression was
all the more remarkable in view of the fret
that receipts were 100 cars less than estimated.
Trading was chiefly in Slay, and fluctuations
were within an extreme range of JffiKc Just
before the close there was some selling for
country account. These offers, together with
considerable throwing off of long property by
local operators, broke May to 22c The slump
was attended with considerable excitement.

In provision circles the October pork deal
again claimed considerable attention. A mo-
tion for a revival of the injunction dismissed
by Judge Shcpard has been made in the Appel-
late Court. Pending its consideration and
final settlement tho clique has decided to
adhere to its old policy of refusing new packed
pork in settlements of contract. Yesterday
afternoon and this morning its representatives
rciuseu wrcrai muusaca narrcis wmen were
sold "for the account of which it may concern"
at a price ranging from 510 40 early down to
S10 16. This pork was bought up, only by
shorts. Hutchinson, however, accepted a few
lots of the "boycotted" article and under
protest, claiming that right while the question
of the legalit) of the delivery was receiving
judicial consideration.

A good many shorts now believe that the
clique is working tb save time, and by keeping
the matter in court to curtail the making of
pork. Procrastination is charged to be Its
ruling purpose, and that when tho month is far
advanced and packers find themselves unable
to make tho property to meet their contracts
they will be open to a compromise. To-da-y

October pork sold straight at 59 9510 60. It
opened at 510 50 and closed at 510 05, a fall
of 45c yesterday.

In the general trade a strong feeling pre-
vailed, October lard and short ribs, and No-
vember lard declined 2Kc, and the January
futures 5c all around.

The leading ruiures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2, October, SOKc; December.

8834682(g82c; year. SOi80itiSUc; Mav. bco&S5S5e.Corn No, 2, October, 3lK3Jc: December,
S!3130J630jjc; January, a30Jc; May,
33KSi3333c

Oats No. 2, October. 1918c; November,
19Ji19i19lc; December, 1919ic;
May, 2422c.

Mess Pork, per bhL-Oct- S10 5010 50
g9 9510 00; November, S9 45g94539 30932
j ear, 59 009 10: January, 59 359 37Kfif9 2ojj
9Z

Labd, per 100 lbs. October, 56 226 20;
November, S 02K6 0o6 006 00; year,
55 92K: January, So 95S5 975 92K65 92K.

Short Ribs, per WO lbs. Octouer, So 10

5 125 055 05; November, 54 7?k4 80; Jan-
uary, 54 754 77K1 72KSi W)i- -

Cash quotations were as lollowi: Flour
quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, SOK.
No. 3 spring wheat, none; No. 2 red,
bOXc No. 2 corn. 30Jc. No. 2 outs, lSJa
No. 2 rye, 41c No. 2 barley, 63: No. 1

flaxseed. SI SO. Prime timothy seed, SI 20.
Mess pork, perbbh S10. Lard, per 100 pounds,
56 27&6 30. Short ribs sides (looe), So 15.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed). 54 12X4 25;
short clear sides (boxed), 55 37550. Sugars,
cut, loaf, 8c: granulated, 7c; standard "A,"
7Jgc Receipts Wheat, 121,000 bushels: com,
311.000 bushels; oats, 405,000 bushels; rye,
16,000 bushels; barley, 125.000 bushels. Ship-
mentsWheat, 19.000 bushels: com. 246,000
bushels: oats, 1SS.O00 bushels; rye, 5,000 bush-
els; barley, 49,000 bushels.

New York Flour irregular in instances
and easier; active for export and home trade,
Commeal steady. Wheat Spot lower, with a
fair business to millers and receivers; options
auu ana is;fcc lower, cmsing weaK. aye
quiet; western, 4952c. Barley malt quiet.
Corn Spot active and weaker; options moder-
ately active, lower and weak. Oats Spot
moderately active and weaker; options easier
and fairly active. Hay firm and lair demand.
Hops weak and quiet Coffee-Opti- ons opened
firm at 1020 points up: closed steady at 5
15 points up; sales 45,750 bags, including Octo-
ber, 15.20la.30e: November, 15.1515.20c;
December, 15.1515.25c; January, 15.15

15.25c; March. 15.1515.25c; April.
15.20c: May, 15.1515.25c; June, 15.10

15.20c; July. I5.1515.15c; August, 15.05c:
September, 15.00la.03c; spot Rio firm; fair
cargoes, lc Sugar Raw dull and nominal;
ian iciiuiuk, 7VX wuiriiugais, ifty leSI, DJ4C;
refined Kc lower and active; C, 56c; extra
C 6Ke65Jc: white extra C, 6Vti:;c: yellow,5bc; off A, b7y,c; moldA7Kc; standi
ard A, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; cutloaf,7c; crushed. 7c; powdered 7c; granulated.jv; cubes, TJc. uiet.

llice firm and quiet. Cottonseed oil steady and
quiet. Tallow strong: city, 4c bid. Rosin
quiet and firm. Turpentine dull at 4Sc. Kegs
quiet and easier: western, 22c; receipts, 9 154
packages. Pork strong: mess, 512 5012 75;
extra prime, 5iu ZjjiO 53. Cutmeats firm;
pickled bellies, 12 pounds, 7c; pickled shoulders.44Kc; pickled hams, 9?i10Jc. Middles
firm. Lard easier and quiet: sales western
steam, spot 56 72,g6 75, closing at 56 12
bid and 56 75 asked; October, $6 68; November
56 45; December, JC 35; January, 56 346 35,
closing at 56 35; February, 50 41. closing at 6 39;
March, 56 4L Butter dull and easy; westerndairy, 914c; do creamery. 1225c; do held at
1220c: do factory, 913c. Cheese stronger
and quiet; western, 910c

St. Louis Flour quiet and dull, but un-
changed. Wheat opened weak and Kc
lower: the marKet rallfedfrom this and showed
strength for a time, but again eased off and at
close was weak at c below yesterday; No,
2 red, casb, 7ic: Octobsr closed at 7S3c; De-
cember, S0K80c, closed at 80Jc asked; year
closed at TSJJe: May, 84BSoKc, closed at 84JcCorn lower; No. 2 mixed, casn, 2SJc bid; un-

closedcember, 27J2Sc, at 'U7.0TV uj.
January closed at 28c asked; May, 3030?c'
closed at 303DKc fllASt lnnAta fhT A" "" ao. i, casn.

22kft22Kc.
Earlev Snips

fnnesota. 63c frlirco,!
higher at 51 27f. Provisions Steady and firm
for pork and lard: firm and unsettled for dry
salt meats and bacon.

PniXADELPHlA Flour Weak. Wheat-Mar- ket
continued dull and prices of options

declined c under continued light export
demand; No, 2 red. October, 82&83c; No-
vember. 83K83Ke: December, S484$c; Janu-
ary. b5S5c Corn Car lots firm, futuresneglected and nominal; No. 2 mixed in grain
depot, 41c; No. 2 yellow in gram depot, 42c;
No. 2 mixed, October, 4O40Vc; November. 40
e40ic; December. S9Vi39&c; January, 39Vf
gOTc. Oats Car lots strong; No. 3 mixed,
25Kc; No. 3 white, 27c: No. 2 white 2828c: do
choice, 29c; futures quiet but firm; No. 2 white
October. 27?i2SKc; November, 2SJi2sXc:
December. 292c; January, 29&30c Eggs

Steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 23c Sugar s
lower; powdered, 77 granulated, 7c.

Milwaukee Flour steady. Wheat easy:
cash, 73Jc: December, 7&c: No. 1 Northern.
71K& Corn steady: No. 3, 31K32c. Oatssteady: No. 2 white. 2222Wa Rye firmer; No.
1. 43c Barley firmer; No. 2, October, 66c
Provisions easy. Pork, $10 00 for cash. Lard.
56 00. Cheese steady; Cheddars, 99fc

Baltimore Provisions steady and dull.
Mess pork, 512 5a Butter firm; creamery, 22
25c Eggs steady; western, 22c

Tolkdo Cloverseed steady; cash and Octo-
ber, 53 55; November 53 90; February. 64 05.

Wool Itlnritets.
St. LOUIS Wool Receints. 14.706 nonnds- -

market stnartv tint, nnint.
New York Wool steady and auiet: damns.

tic fleece, 3239c: pulled, i341c; Texas, 1428c.
Bostox There has Tieen a steady demand

for wool, and sales to some extent are reported
at prices that show very little change. In Ohio
and Pennsylvania fleeces there have been sales
of X and above at 3233c, and XX and above
at 3435c. Michigan X wool is steady at 30c.
No. 1 wools are selling at about 3738c In fine
delaine selections there ts sometiiing doing at323ic for Michigan, and at 3435c for Ohio.
Combing wools remain dolt Territory, Texas,
Oregon and California wools are selling, on a
scoured basis, at5557c for medium, and at 60

62c for fine and fine medium. Palled wools
are steady and in fair demand at 2529c for
extra, and at 3238c forsuper with western
grades selling principally. ForeiRn wools arequiet bnt are held with considerable firmness
owing to the strong tone of foreign markets.

Dry Goods.
New York. October 8. The Jobbing trade in

drygoods was scarcely up to expectations,
thongh sales stimulated by special offerings,
were of fair total. A special cut was made In
ilasonville bleached cottons, causing tbtm free
distribution. The general inarkbc was un-
changed, business being moderate for near
wants, but very good in specialties for spring.
Stocks of staple goods are exceptionally light,
and prices are consequently very steady at first
hands.

THEY ENOW IT ALL.

Outside Barbarians Still Whacking

Away at Natural Gas.

COLD PACTS KNOCK THEM SILLY.

The Question of Supply One of the Un-

fathomable Secrets of Kature.

STATISTICS OF ALL THE WOELD'S FAIKS

Not long ago a Louisville publication,
.moved by envy, no doubt, made the predic-
tion that the natural gas supply

would soon give out. Impelled by the
same spirit that prompted this utterance,the
Jron Trade Beriew, of Cleveland, in its is-

sue of October 3,says: "It requires no close
reading or investigation to convince one
that the natural gas industry of Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio is in a bad way. Its rise was
sudden, its profits have been enormous, its
effects upon manufactures have been note-
worthy, and its end seems a matter of the not
very distant future."

This is important, If true, and coming from a
source that is supposed to be entitled to credit
for accuracy of statement, it should tfa backed
up by fact, or argument, or something to give it
weight. But it is not It is merely an assertion
of the writer's opinion, backed, presumably,
upon other assertions of the same tenor. All
of them are as far from the truth as it is possi-
ble for them to get. There is no evidence of
any kind or quality, scientific, theoretical or
practical, going to show that the supply of nat-
ural gas in Western Pennsylvania is giving out,
or will give out this year, n6Xt year, or "in the
not very distant future." It may give out to-

morrow, or next week, or next month, or some
other time, but nobody is wise enonghto fix the
date positively or approximately. The dura-
tion of the natural gas supply is one of the se-

crets of nature which are beyond the power of
man to penetrate. Men of limited knowledge
and vast assurance essay the task for tho sake
of notoriety, but the true scientist rarely ven-
tures an opinion on the subject, and then in
such guarded language as to leave the impres-
sion that he is not altogether certain that he
knows what he Is talking about

w m

The assertions that the natural gas supply of
Pittsburg Is "in a bad way," "i3 giving oat," or
"will soon give out," are not new. They are
venerable chestnuts. They baye been in con-

stant nse by misinformed or envious people
ever since the first well was drilled, and are
likely to be rehabilitated yearly, or even with
greater frequency, for an indefinite period.
Meanwhile the supply is not only maintained,
but is increased by tbe development of new
territory and tbe bringing in of new wells. So
thoroughly are capitalists convinced of the per
manency of the supply, that they are investing
millions of dollars in extending the operations
of established companies or in organizing new
ones for the conveyance of gas from the sources
of supply to consumers in the city. This one
fact outweighs any number of theories, no mat-

ter by whom put forth. It shows conclusively
that moneyed men of Pittsburg take no stock
in the cry from abroad that "natural gas is in a
bad way." That they have put their money in
it is the best evidence in tbe world that they
believe the snpply to be permanent

That there are occasional shortages no one
will attempt to deny. But they possess no
more significance than shortages in manufact-
ured gas or electricity. They are more fre-

quent at this season of tbe year than any other,
and are caused by tbe adjustment of pipe lines
to the winter demand, which grows greater
every year. One of the local companies will
supply between 2,000 and 3,000 more houses
this winter than it did last. This requires con-

siderable pipe-layin- g and plumbing, and while
it is m progress a shortage in some part of the
city for a few hours should be cheerfully sub-

mitted to, and not heralded abroad as evidence
that the sunply is giving out. Natural gas has
done and is doing, too much for Pittsburg by
developing her industries and attracting capital
to be treated disdainfully or flippantly. This
should be left to outsiders.

In view of the probability of another World's
Fair in this country, the following statistics are
of interest: The London Exhibition of 1851

covered 21 acres, attracted 17,000 exhibitors,
cost 51,453,970, was pen for 144 days, received
52,530,500 and admitted 6.039,195 visitors. The
Pans Exposition of 1855 covered 24 acres, at-
tracted 21,779 exhibitors, cost 55,000,000, was
open for 200 days, received 5010,495 and admitted
5,160,330 visitors. The London Exposition of
1882 covered 23 acres, attracted 28,653 exhib-
itors, cost 52,300,000, was opened for 171 days,
received 52,042,650 and admitted 6,211,103 visi-
tors. Tbe Pans Exposition of IS67 covered 37
acres, attracted 50,226 exhibitors, cost 54,000,000,
was open for 217 days, received 52,103,675 and
admitted 10,000,200. The Vienna Exposition of
1S73 covered 40 acres, attracted 42,584 exhibitors,
cost 511,000,000, was open for 186 days, received
51,032,850 and attracted 7,254,687 visitors. The
Centennial, at Philadelphia, covered 60 acres,
attracted 60,000 exhibitors, --cost 58.000,000, was
open for 159 days, received 53,813,720 and ad-
mitted 9,910,966 visitors.

m

A New York authority reports tbe condition
of the drygoods trade as follows: Cotton goods
have sold well at first hands all the year, and
theie are no accumulations to vex the produc
ers. In consequence of this favorable state of
affairs valnes are, of course, well sustained.
Orders for brown cotton continue to keep the
market well cleared up, and bleached goods
are in almost as favorable a situation, while the
request for cotton flannels continues excep-
tionally heavy. Western orders for prints are
in the main satisfactory. Prices have been cut
to some extent by sharp local competition, but
the general market soems not to have been dis-
turbed. The export request contrasts rather
unfavorably with the home demand, but of
course more or less business is done in this line
from day to day. Most of tbe important wool
manufacturers have orders enough on hand to
keep them busy for the present, and prices are
steady.

The corn pack of Maine this year will not be
over three-quarte- as large as last year, and
not over half as large as in 1887. To this a
correspondent adds: "Assuming the packs of
the less important States to be equal to' the
18S8 pack (but they will fall far below that),
there would be a falling oft this year of 1,189,126

cases." A further estimate puts the total pack
of the United States last year at 2,302,248 cases,
against 3,491,474 m 18S8, 2,311,424 in 1S87 ana
1,704,755 in 1886. Tbe Maine packing in 1ES7

amounted to no less than 750,000 cases. The
writer adds that though It is admitted that the
quality of the Maine corn last year was very
poor, on account of tbe cold and wet season, it
is believed that the output the present year
will be in every way superior.

BEACG UP.

Electric Recovering From tbe Blow Dealt
by Justice Bradley-Electri- c

was a little stronger yesterday, 20

shares selling at 44. There were no transac-
tions In it in the afternoon, but it was held at
47, with 41 bid. The evident determination
of holders not to let it goat a sacrifice has
turned tbe tide, and will soon bring about a
full reaction, Tbe scare Is over, proof of which
is found in the fact that there were more
buyers than sellers at tbe advance.

Pittsburg Traction brought 47, Central
Traction 31, and Switch and Signal 22. Phil-
adelphia Gas was fractionally stronger, but the
others were weak. Bank and insurance shares
were strong. The total sales were 181 shares.
Bids, offers and sales were:

6TOCKS.
MOUSING. ASTKBSOOK.

Kid. Asked Hid. Asked.
Diamond Nat. Bank... 1

Finn Avenue Bank 62

Masonic Bant.'......... K
Jlon'gahelaNat.B'k.. .... 110

Teutonla Insurance.... 80

CltUens' Insurance..
8outnsideGasCo..IU.. ... 25
Chartlers Val. Oas Oo.
Pennsylvania Gas Co.. 154 is
Philadelphia Co 35 Ki UH 35

Columbia Ull Co 2J

Forest OH Uo. 10S

Tuna Oil Company,
BaxelwoodUU Co..
Centr.il Traction..., UK
citizens Traction..
Pltlsburr Traction
Pleasant Valley UH
Pitts. Alle. & Man
Pltts.Junc.lt.it 27

P. C. ASt.L.K. K..... Wi
Pitt. & Western K. K. 13

P. A W. B. It Co. pref ....

3
108

67 65 67
60 ..a 31 SIX

70i
M .... 48)

Sio .. &
27 ....

M
MX
35 1SH

Point liri.lze ' 3K ;
Union Urldfre 16 ' 18
HMalKoJllnlnc Co.... X .
La.Noria .'. X M X
Vankec Girl Mining... Vi .Z
Lnster Mining Co .. .... 10

Westinxbonse Elec... 44tf S'A iH
Union S. A s. Co 21 .... 23

Unions. & S. Co.pref. W
Westlnghonse A. 11 1H

At the first call there were sales of 10 shares
of Pittsburg Traction at 47, 10 Switch and
Signal at 22, and 20 Electric at 447. In the
afternoon 50 shares of Central Traction went at
3 and 1 of People's Pipcage at 17.

J7 F. Stark sold 60 shares of Philadelphia
Gas at 35. C. L McCutcheon sold 50 shares
of Electric at 45, and bought 100 shares of
Pleasant Valley at 19, Henry M. Long sold
20 shares of Switch and Signal at 22 An-
drew Caster sold 20 shares of Electric at 45.

The total sales ot stocks atl ew York yester-
day were 2S4.246 shares, including Atchison
49,875; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
12.031; Erie. 6,665: Louisville and Nashville,
17.330; Missouri Pacific 14,325; Northwestern,
9,905; New Jersey Central, 8,460; Northern
Pacific preferred. 4,500; Reading, 25,000; Rich-
mond and West Point, 59,113; St, Paul. 23,260;
Union Pacific, 7,315; Western Union, 4,210.

PLENTY OP MONEY,

But It Continues to Slick Wonderfully Close
to the Banks.

There was a fair movement in the local
money market yesterday, but no change in con-

ditions. There was plenty of tbe stuff which
borrowers could have bad at 67 per cent, or
thereabouts, bnt tbey didn't want much of it
atanypricv The fact Is, Pittsburg manufac-
turers and merchants have been doing such a
rushing business lately, largely for cash, that
they have about all the money they need with-
out appljing to the banks for it. Still, consid-
erable money is being loaned, one way and
another, a good deal ot it for investment in real
estate and mortgages. The exchanges were
heavy, being 52,464,963 87 and the balances
5394,228 47.

John M. Oakley 4 Co.'s New York corre-
spondent wired yesterday evening: The money
market y was relatively easy, as loans
were almost universally made at 6 per cent,
and brokers with proper collateral bad: no diff-
iculty securing all the money (hey needed at
that rate Time loans on stocks are difficult to
make, except for six months, for which period
some loans are made at 6 per cent

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easier, ranging from 4 to 8, last loan 4; closed
offered at 4 per cent Prime mercantile paper,
5K Sterling exchange quiet and heavy
at 54 82.for y bills, and 546 for demand.

Closing Bond Qnorntlons.
V. B. S,Ttg 127 U.K. T. Gen. 58 . 56
U. b. 43. coup 127 Mutual Union 63... .105
U. S.4)a,reg 103 N. J.C. Int. Cert...112
U. b. Ahs. coup.... IMij Northern Fac Ists.JMX
Pacific 6s of '95. 113 Northern Fac. 2ds. .111
Lonlslanastamped (387 Northw't'n consols. 129
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n debeirs..I12 ,
Tenn. new set. 6s... 106 Oregon & Trans. 69.104
Tenn. new set. 5s. ., .101 St. L. AI.M. Uen. 58 85M
Tenn. new set. 3s.., . 74 St. L.&S.V. Gen.it 120
Canada So. Ms.... . 96ii St. 1'aul consols ....126
Cen. Pacificists... .114 St. PI. Chi & Pc 1st. I I8X
Den. A K. G., lsts.. .121 Tx.. Pc.L. CJ.Tr Ks. 90K
Den. AK. G.43.... . Tax Tx.,Fc.K.G.Xr.Kcts tlU
D.AltQ.Westlsts 110 union rac. ists nm
Erie, 2ds .ma West Shore 105&

ii. a., ax. uen. gs 62
Yesterdays bond offerings aggregated SU0.- -

500. as follows: Coupon 4s, $7,000 ac 127; regis-tere- d

4s, 51,000 at 127; registered 4s. 5102,000
at 105. All the offers were accepted.

New Yobk Clearings, 5181,685,103; balances,
$7,486,769.

Boston Clearings, 516,368,391; balances,
$1,757,063. Money 3 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings, 513,209,906; bal-
ances, $2,023,424.

Baltimore Clearings. $2,306,100; balances,
$335,830.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the BauK of England on balance y is

153,000.
Paris Three per cent rentes, 87f 40e for the

account
Chicago Bank clearings, $12,224,000. Money

5ii6on call: 607 for time. "'

St. Louis-Cleari- ngs, $3,636,003; balances,
$763,591

OIL IN THE DUMPS.

Narrow Find nations and Very Little Trad-
ingWashington Wells Disappointing.

The oil market yesterday was as dull as a
meat ax, trades being tew and far between.
The range of prices was about the same as that
of the. day before, the only material difference
being that tbe lowest price was a trifle lower,
The opening and highest was 99c, the lowest
98c,andthe closing BSJc A. little buying
here and there stiffened prices at the opening,
and a little selling here and there weakened
them at the close.

Washington field news read: The report of
tho oil field is not encouraging. McLeod &
Co.'s well is almost through tbe sand and will
be only a small producer. This well is located
near tbe Zelt, which was a This
dampens the prospect of this end of tbe field.
Donley 4 is near tire bottom of the sand and
shows no improvement Wade No. 9 looks like
a small pumper. A. J. Clark's Lemoyne and
Paul No. 2 will be fair pumpers.

The Canonsbnrg field has received a knock-
down blow Gladden No. 2, situated near Glad-
den No. 1, which was a gusher, is as dry as a
bone. The Canonsborg field is very treacher-
ous. College No. 3 and .the Trinity wells will
be in shortly,

Tuesday's Oil Range.
Corrected daily by John M. Oasiey & Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange,
Opened S9! Lowest 9SV

Shest 83,'S I Closed 98X
Barrels.

Average runs .... 47,085
Average shipments 74,012
Average charters 32,533

Kcfined, New York. 7c
Keflne.', London. iXA.
Kcflned, Antwerp, I7Hr.
Keflned. Liverpool, $a.
A. B. McGrew fc Co. quote: Puts, 88c;

calls, 990.

Other Oil Markets.
On. Crrr. October 8. National transit

certificates opened at 99c; highest 99Jc;
lowest, 98c; closed, 98c

Bradford, October 8. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; closed at SSc;
highest 99c: lowest 9Sc

TITUSVILI.E, October 8. National transit
certificates opened at, 98c; highest 99Kc;
lowest, 98&c; closed at 98c

New York, October 8. The petroleum mar-
ket y opened steady at 98c, but after
the first sales became weak and declined to 98c
A sharp recovery then set in on which the mar-
ket closed firm at 98c Stock Exchange:
Opening, 98c;bicbest, 933c: lowest, 9Sc: clos-
ing, (Sc. Consolidated Exchange: Opening,
99c; highest 99c: lowest 9SJc; closing, 98c.
Total sales, 442,000 banels.

DEMAND KEEPS UP.

Lands and Houses Moving In City and
Suburbs Latest Sales.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for J. Alexander Hardy, of the
firm of Hardy & Hayes, a lot 40x85x130 feet
situated on the south side of Main street, near
Penn avenue. Seventeenth ward, to Henry E.
Stefller for $2,350, cash.

W. E. Hamnett, of 404 Smitbfleld street,
Pittsburg, and Wilkinsburg, sold for Agnes
Burgess two lots on Biddle avenue, Wilkins-bur-

to James A Wilson for $1,200; also lot
No. 77, plan No. 2, Wilkins estate, to John E.
Myers for SSO0; also lot 87, same plan, to G. A.
Beerman for EG50.

Black fe Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to Pat-
rick O'Halloran lot No. 4 In the People's Sav-
ings Bank plan, having a frontage on Forty-fift- h

street of 20x160 feetthroueh to School
alley, for JSOO. They also placed a mortgage of
82,500 for three years at 5 per cent and the
State tax on Penn avenue business property.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
iu in. a. oictcuouu a luk ui me Aianon piace
plan for $250.

Samuel W. Black fc Co., 99 Fourth avenue,
sold lot No. 79 in tho Blair estate plan. Glen-woo-

situate on the corner of Allegheny and
George streets, Twenty-thir- d ward, beinc 50x

140, for $900 cash.
James W. Drape & Co. sold a house and lot

near Ingram Station, Panhandle railroad, six
rooms, lot 50x150 feet, for $2,600, and placed a
raortnagoon property in the same neighbor-
hood of $2,250 at 0 per cent.

W. A. Herron & Sens sold lot COxlSO feetnear the loop of the Center avenne cable line,
for $1,500. They also closed a long lease with
Nelson Morris & Co., of Chicago ,111., dressed
beef shippcrs,for corner Liberty, Ferry and Dia-
mond streets, lately occupied by George Roll,
grocer. Messrs. Morris fc Co. will snend at
least $5,000 in repairing the property and put-
ting it in good shape.

Samuel W. Black fe Co.. 99 Fourth avenne.
sold for the Blair estate, Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d

ward, lot No. 16, northwest corner Lytle
street aud Path alley, between Elizabeth and
Tecumseh streets, being 25x129 feet for P00
cash.

STOCKS STE0NGEE.

A Change for tbe Better In Railroad Shnrei
Easier Monoy Revives Business

nnd Gives Values Quito
n Boom.

Sew Yobk, October 8. The stock market
presented a stronger front and the
stocks of tbe regular list once more became the
leaders, while the trusts twere comparatively
quiet and occupied a much less conspicuous
position in the market than for the past two
weeks. The change for the better la tbe J

tSS

monetary situation was tbe most important
factor in this improvement, and y most of
the business done was at 67 per cent, though
loans were made as high as 8 in the forenoon
and as low as 4 toward the close. The strength
of the trusts was the feature of early tradlrg,
aud later there was a heavy drive at the
Grangers, which for a time gave the bears tho
complete control of tbe market After this
was over, however, the whole face of the mar-
ket underwent a marknri AhnncA for the better.

I and sharp rallies were in order all over the list
me covering or shorts being on a large scaie
and the buying for the long account was stimu-
lated to a considerable extent. The London
market was all higher for Americans this morn-
ing, but the opening here was very irreirular,
and while Northern Pacific was upM, Jersey
Central was down 1 per cent

The trusts earlv showed considerable
Btrength, but there was yet.a severe pressure
upon Atchison and the grangers, in which tbe
coat stocks sympathized, and Jersey Central
made a material decline in the earlv dealings.
The full force was brought to bear upon the
Grangers after 11 o'clock, and Burlington and
Peoria especially felt the attack severely. The
attack upon this stock had the appearance of a
drive to buy upon, and while considerable long
stock came out on the decline there is reason to
believe that the heavy lots aimed at which
have been accumulated upon tbe late issue,
were not forthcoming.

The talk of the issue of a large'amouut of in-
come to come ahead of the stock helped to keep
the flow of long stock going. When the press-
ure was removed the rebound was sharp, and
before noon a portion of the loss had been re-
gained. The demand from the shorts made an
active and strong market for the time being,
ampoperators, for a rise, who have held aloof
for aome time back, were again encouraged to
again take, hold, though their purchases wero
made with caution. Chicago turned up as a
buyer of stocks, and this was accepted as evi-
dence that the speculative clique at the center
had changed its position upon the market
In the upward movement there were some very
sharp advances made among the specialties,
and San Francisco preferred, which had sold
down to 53 from 69 last evening, recovered to
58. Manitoba also continued its recovery and
sold up to 116, against 111 yesterday, Cotton
Oil displayed the most positive strength, and
followed by Sugar material advances were made
before the close of business.

Burlington did not nnitn rarnver its loss of
' last night's price. The upward movement con
tinued turougnout the afternoon, ana wnne
there was some taking of profits, which carried
some stocks down slightly below tbe best fig-
ures, the market closed quiet and strong at or
near tbe highest prices of the day. The final
changes are somewhat irregular, but advances
are in a majority, and while Canada Pacific lost
IJi, San Franciscopreferred gained 6, Cotton
Oh Sugar 2, Tennessee Coal Northern
Pacific preferred 1J, Big Four 1, Missouri
Pacific 1 per cent, and others fractional
amounts.

Railroad bonds were dull as nsnal, and pre-
sented a weak front generally, though the deal,
ings were devoid of a feature of interest. The
business done am6unted to only $788,000, and
was without important movement among the
active stocks.

The rollowmc tame snows t:.e prices oractlve
stocks on tbe New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected daily for THE Dispatcu by
Whitney ASTSPiiKf SON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Mew York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-I- n High- - Low-

est,r. est. Kid.
Am. Cotton Oil 33M 42J( 39 42
Atc&.. Top. & B. F.... 29 29 T.H 23
Canadian Pacific C9?i 69Jb 6 63V
Canada Southern 53)$ 54 iZ'A 63J2
Central of Mew Jeriey.125 125! 123 IMS
Central Pacific U!i 34 34
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 2SH a 25X 23
C. Bur. A Ouu.y.....l08f 103)4 10C 10S
C, Mil. A St. Paul.... 7114 '. 7ll
C iUl.iSt. P.. pr....l!3$i 113M 1131? 113$
C, Hoc LAP 100 lOUft 93M 100?,
C, St L. & Pitts 14a, su L. 4 Pitts, nf. 13
C. It Northwestern.. ..IHH liiJS lioji 111V
Cfc Northwestern, pr. .... 140a, c.c. &i 73 73" iili 73tfa, a, c. &i pr w W 89 99M
Col. Coal & Iron 30 30M 30 san
Col. & Rocking Val 17
Del.. L. Aw 144J li'Oi i" MiDel. & Hudson
DeuversKloli.. nr... &0$ $, ml
E.T.. Va. Ua 10K icx iow 10
K.T.. Va.ftOa.2dpr. 2J 23 22,3 22 illllnolsCentraU...i 116
Lake Krle West. or.. 62) 62J 62H 62
Lake Shore & M. S 105 105)4 1045$ 1C5

Louisville Nashville, lt'4 79K 774 79
Michigan central tKJJt 9154
Mobiles Ohio
Mo.. Kan. & Texas.... UK iiw iili 11)4
Missouri Pacific 71 72V 703 72
New fork Central 106J JOGlf ItCU 106
N. V.. L.E.& W 28 29 28H 2S
N. Y.. (J. &st. Ii 16H
iN. I., O, 4 St. L. nr. 6S

N.i.. C. 4bt.L.2dpf .... 36
M. If AN. E 47Ji 43W 47 4SX
h. If.. O. A W 18;, 183 MX itNorfolk Western
Norfolk s Western, pi. SRH & 58JS 87
Northern Pacini; 32K 32X zm 32
Nortnern Pacific oref. 7iM 74 nx 73
Ohio 4 Mississippi..... TiU. 22 22
Orecon Transcon 31Jj 32 31 I2!
PacificMail 32 32M 31!?
Peo. Dec. A Evans...-- . 20
Phlladel. A Heading-.- . 45! $i M
Pullman Palace Car.. .189)2 189M 18SH 1SSH
Richmond A W. P. T.22 2314 22 . anKlchmond AW.P.T.pJ 80 80 80 80
St. P., Minn. A Man..U3j 11J 1I5H
SUL. ASan Fran 24
St. L. A San Fran pf , SS is" a" 63
St.L. ASanrUstpf., 1C9

Texas Pacific m ia" 19
Union Pacific 63 64 vm 63
Wabasti 16 16X 16 ISW
Wabash preferred SM 32H UH 31V
western union..., S4 84 S4 84
Wheeling A L. .. 70 70 70W
Sugar Trust 83 65 S2 5'i
National Lead Trnst. 2Ui 23 22V( 22
Chicago lias Trust.. ,66 66V

Ooalan Stocks.
Atcb. A Tod.. 1st 7s. 107K Rutland preferred.. 46
a.&x. .L,anaur'ivs.iu4 Wls.central.com... 26X
Attn. AToo.B. K... 2S4f AllonezMgCo
Boston A Maine.. ...212 Calnmet A Becla....211
C. B. AU. 103 franklin 8V
Clnn. San. & Cleve. 22 Huron ii
Eastern R. it: 10S Osceola, 9
Eastern K. K. 6s ....117 Pewablc 2)j
Flint Fere M. pro. 92)4 Qulncr .'........ 49
Mexican Cen. com.. 14s Hell Telepnone 193
Mex.C.lstmtg.bds. 66 Boston Land eM

. Tt. ANewKng... 47 Water Power SX
h. Y. A N. E. 7....127!j Tamarack 103
Old Colony. m San Diego 2

Philadelphia. Mtocua.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Member New York Stock Ex
cnange.

JUd. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad .. MX 5414
Heading K a. u-i- o a.'nBnSalo. Pittsburg and Western. 9V 1(1

LeblEh Valley S3X 13
Lehigh Navigation..--. S3H 54M
Northern Pacific 32
Nortnern Pacific preferred 73K

Business! Notes.
Twenty-seve- n mortgages were recorded

yesterday. The largest was for $6,600.

The scare over the electric light decision has
about spent its force, and the stock is rallying.

The 6 per cent first mortgage bonds of the
West Pennsylvania Railroad brought 109k in
Philadelphia;

The pumping house of the Pennsylvania
Water Company ( Wilkinsburg), at Wildwood,
will be finished in a few days. The reservoir is
not so far advanced. It is not Known when
water will be turned on.

Tux owner of a piece of ground in the East
End a few days ago authorized a Fourth ave-
nue agent to sell it for 6,000, or $60 a front foot.
Yesterday ho countermanded the order andput the price up to $65 a foot, This shows that
property is advancing.

A Kew York dispatch says: "Most of the
Presidents of the National Banks ridicule the
idea of any tight money and insist that while
there may be a temporary spasm there is
really nothins in tbe situation to 'cause the
slightest apprehension."

A dispatch from Denver says: "The Yan-
kee Girl is working a diamond drill in the lower
level, prospecting for the ore body. A car load
of first-cla- ss ore was sampled at Stolber's
sampler on Thursday, which yielded 2,890
ounces of silver and a large ner cent of copper,
or nearly $30,000 for he car load."

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sbe duns to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

WHOLESALE HOUSb

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sta,

Importers and Jobbers or

III GOODS ail NOTIONS.
Special offerings this weekin

SILKS, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and CHEVIOTS

for largest assortment and lowest price call
and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Dairy Products Are Unchanged, but
Aclire and Strong.

OHIO CHEESE IS HIGHER AND FIBM.

Coffee Options Weaker, and Sugar Qniet at
late Decline.

CEREAL MAEKETS ARE UNCHANGED

OJTICE OF PXTTSBUBO DISPATCH,
TJ0E3DAT. October 8, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The Elgin Butter Board made no changes, at

its regular Monday meeting. All choice grades
of creamery are active and firm at outside quo-
tations. Ohio cheese is firm at higher prices.
Choice eggs are moving freely at 20c straight.
Apples are in good demand, and a fancy article
brings the outside of markets. The supply of
potatoes is above wants of trade, and markets"
are qniet. Carload lots are selling y on
track at 45c per busheL One commission man
reports receipts of 41 carloads this week from
Iowa, Indiana, Ohio and West Virginia. Sweet
potatoes are quiet. Grapes are in fair supply
and steady. Demand for tropical fruit im-

proves as temperature falls, and other fruits
wane.

Bctteb Creamery, Elgin. 2830c; Ohio do,
2627c; fresh dairy packed, 2S25c; country
rolls. 2122c

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, $2 252 40;
medium, $2 302 40.

Beeswax 2S30c S a for choice; low grade,
18020c

Ciseb Sand refined, $6 G07 GO; common,
$3 S04 00; crab cider. 3 OO&S 60 $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c gallon.

Chestnuts Ji 0004 60 per bushel.
CHEESE-Oh- lo. llQlljic; New York, llVc;

Limburger. 910c; domestic Bweltzer.iu
J3c: imported Sweitzer, 23c.Eoqs 20c fl dozen for strictly fresh.

Fruits Apples, $2 002 75 ? barrel; crapes.
Concords, 45c ) pound, Catawbas, 608c,
Delawares, 79c; Bartlett pears, $5 00 $) barrel;
quinces, $6 007 00 fl barrel; cranberries. Jer-
seys, $3 003.iS fl bushel box.

d'eathebs Extra live ceese, 50060c; No. 1
do. 40043c; mixed lots, 30035c 51 &.
Poultbt Live spring chickens, 40045c

pair; eld, 65070c f! pair.
Seeds Clover, choice, 62 Bs to bushel, $5 00

6 25 bushel; clover, large English, 62 lbs, $5 50;
clover, Alsike, $8 00; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 lbs, 31 50; bine grass, extra
clean, 14 Iks. 90c; bine grass, fancy, 14 Bs, $1 00;
orchard grass. 14 fts.Sl 65; red top, 14 lis, $1 25;
millet, GO fis, $1 00; German millet. 50 As, $1 60;
Hungarian grass, 60 tts. SI 00: lawn grass,
mixture of fine grasses, $2 50 bushel of 14
lbs.
, TALLOW-Conn- try, 4c; city rendered, 4&

5c, ,
Tbopicai. Fruits Lemons, common. $5 00

05 50: fancy. $6 0006 60; oranges, $4 5005 00:
bananas. $2 00 firsts, $1 60 good seconds, ftbunch; cocoanuts, $4 0001 50 K " hundred; flea,

9c ft S; dates, 5$6c ft B.
VEQETABLES-Potato- es, $1 7602 00 f) bar-

rel; tomatoes 65075a ft bushel: wax beans, 76o
ft bushel: green beans, 40050c ft bushel; cu-
cumbers, $2 2302 60 ft bushel: cabbages. $4 00

5 00 a hundred; celery, 40c fl dozen; Southern
sweet potatoes, $2 CO02 25; Jerseys, $2 75.

Groceries.
Coffee options were easier in New York yes-

terday, bnt packages are unchanged. For a
day or two past the jobbing coffee trade has
been quiet for some unknown reason. Sugar,
too, is qniet, with a lowering tendency. The
Sugar Trust has evidently lost its grip, and tho
prospect is that our sugar will henceforth sell
for what it is worth, and not bring the fictitious
prices which have prevailed for a year past py
the power of trusts.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 223Kc;
choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819c; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-o,

23024c; Mocha, 28029c; Santos, 2C
23c; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry, Kio, 23025c;
La Gnayra, 22023c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
23c; high grades, 25M26He; old Govern-me- nt

Java, bulk,, 31K32Jic; Maracalbo, 269
27c: Santos, 2123c; peaberry. 26c; choice Bio,
24c; prime Rio, 22c; good Bio, 21c; ordi-
nary, 21c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 21025c: allspice, 8c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg, 70080- -

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8e; headlignt, 150, Sc; water
white, 10c; globe. 12c; elaine, 15c.; carnadine,
1134c; royaline, 14csyrups Corn syrups, 26029c; choice sugar
syrups. 33038c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c:
strictly-prime-? 3S35c;"new maple syrup. 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mixed. 4042c

SoDA-Bi-c- arb In kegi, 3K4c; b in ks,
5c; assorted packages, S6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c
Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearine.

sen 8Kc; parafline, 11012c
Bice Headr Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6V

7c; prime, 6K6Vc; Louisiana, 66KcStarch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 66c; gloss
starch, 507c.

Foreign Fruits Laver raiirim 82 fis? t.don layers. S3 10;, California London layers,
$2 50; Muscatels. S2 25; California MnscateU,
$1 85; Valencia, SKc; Ondara Valencia, 9Ji10c:sultana, 8Mc; currants, 55Jic; Turkey prunes,
405c; French prunes, K13c; Salonica
prunes, in 2-- packages, 8c: cocoannts. 100.
JB 00; almonds, Lan.. ft B. 20c; do. Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 12)f015c; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 12016c; new dates,
5KGc: Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 11015c; citron,
ft ft, 21022c; lemon peel, ft ft, 13014c: orange
peel, 12jc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per fi, 6c,
apples, evaporated, 8c; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12K15c; peaches, evaporated-pare-

22023c: peaches. California, evaporated,
unnared, 1012c; cherries, pitted, 21022c;
cherries, unpitted, 506c;. raspberries, evapor-
ated, 242)c; blackberries, 7K8c; huckle-
berries, 10012c

Sugars Cubes, 8c; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, 7Jc; standard A.8c, soft whites, 77Kc; yellow, choice, 7J
7Wc: yellow, good, 6K0c: yellow, fair, ejic;
yellow, dark, 6c.Pickles Medinm bbls (1,200), $5 75; medi-
um, half bbls (600), $3 25.

Salt-N-o. 1. fl bbl, 95c: Na 1 ex. ft bbl, $1 05;
dairy, ft bbl, $1 20, coarse crystal, ft bbl, $1 20;
Higglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80: Higgins'
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 000
2 25; 2ds, $1 5001 65; extra peaches, $2 4002 CO,

pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. $1 0001 50; Hid. Co:
corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90c$l; Lima beans.
$1 10; soaked do, 85c; string do, 7585c: mar-
rowfat peas, $1 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c-pineapple- s,

$1 4001 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam;
son plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums.
C9. P,llfn.nt. n.,pe h. monn-- , na Q.

egg plums, $2: extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts. 90c: raspberries, $1 401 50;
strawberries, $1 10; gooseberries, $1 3001 40;
tomatoes, 9OC01 00; salmon, $1 7502 10;
blackberries, 80c: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked;
99c; do green, 2 Bs, $1 2501 50: corn beef, 2--

cans. $2 05; 14-- cans, $11 00: baked beans, $1 45
01 60; lobster, t, $1 7501 80: mackerel
cans, broiled, $1 60; sardines, domestic ks,
$4 2304 60; sardines, domestic, K. $7 25g7 60;
sardines, imported, as, $ll ooiz w: sardines,
imported, s, $18; sardines, mustard, $3 50;
sardines, spiced, $3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $38 ft
bbl.: extra Ncldo, mess. $40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do. messed,
$36; No. 2 shore mackerel, $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4c 3? ft; do medium, George's cod,
be; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 67c Herring
itouna shore, $5 00 w dm; sput, ti uu; lane,
$2 00 ft 100-f- t half bbl. White fisb, $7 00 ft 100- -

ft nan Bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 51 half bbL Fin
nan haddock, 10c 1 B. Iceland halibut, 13c ft
ft. Pickerel, K bbl. $2 00; K bbl. $1 10; Poto-
mac herring, $o CO ft bbl. $2 50 ft JJ bbL

Oatmeal $6 3006 60 V bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 65057e

ft gallon. Laid oil, 75c

Grain, Floor nnd Feed.
Receipts, as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 23 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago, 3 cars fjfwheat, 3 of bay, 2 of oats, 3 of
flour, 1 of barley. By Baltimore and Ohio, 2 cars
of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
2 cars of wheat, 4 ot Darley, 1 of middlings, 1
of com. 1 of- - oats. Sales on call, 1 car coarse
winter wheat bran, $12, 5 days, P. K.B.; lcar
No. 1 timothy hay, $12 75. 5 days. P. R. R.j 1
car.Tialf No. 1 timothy hay, half No. 2, $12, 5
days, P. B. B. Advices from the Northwest
show weakness in the wheat situation-- . Here
markets are unchanged. A leading flour Job-
ber reports that he is far behiud in meeting
orders, but prices are unchanged. Corn and
oats of choice grade are Arm at quotations,
but low grades are weak. Prices below are for
carloadjots.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 8485c; No. 3. 80
81c

Corn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4445c; high mixed,
ear, 4243c: No. 2 yellow, shelled. 40c; high
mixed, shelled, S040c; mixed, shelled, S&)

39c -
Oats No. 2 white. 2728c; extra. No. 3,

26KS27c; mixed, 2425c
Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6051c;

No. I. Western, 4849c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,'

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprlntr patents, $5 005 50: winter straight,
$4 254 50; clear winter. J4 00Q4 25: straight
XXXX bakers', $3 5003 75. Bye floar, $3 60

MtLLTEED-Middlin- gs, flue white, $16 008
16 60 ft ton; brown middlings, $12 5013 00: win-
ter wheat bran, $11 5011 75; chop feed; $15 50
016 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice, $14 00011 25; J

("a.. r,';

No. 1 do, $12 0613 GO; No. 2 do. $41 06011 59;
loose from wagon. $11 00013 06; according to
quality; No. 1 upland prairie. $8 5000 60; No.
3 $7 0007 50; packing do. $7 7508 00.

Straw Oats, $6 6007 00; Wheat and rye
straw. $5 0006 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, IOJic; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, Hc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
Hc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 16c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 7c; sugar-enre- d California bams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9Kc; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12Kc: bacon shoulders, Sici bacon
clear sides, 7Kc: bacon clear bellies, TKc; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sides, 7c,
Mess pork, heavy, $11 oO; mess pork, family.
$12 00. Lard-Refi- ned, in tierces. 6c: s,

6c; 60-- tubs. 6c; 20-- ft pails, 7c; 50--

tin cans. 6c: 3-- tin palls. tc; ft tin
Sails, 7c; 10-- a tin pails,'6c: 6-- tin pails, 7c; 10- -

pails. 7c Smoked sausage, long, 6c;
large, 5c -- Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless
hams. lOKc Pies feet, half barrel. $4 00: quar--

Lter barrel, $2 15.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beef carcasses 450 to 650 tts,
6c; 550 to 650 Bs.6c; 650 to 750 Bs. 607c
Sheep, 8c fl ft. Lambs, 9c ft B. Hogs, 6cFresh pork loins, 8c

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

ARMOUR & CO., CHICAGO,
80LE MANUFACTURERS.

This Is now conceded to be the best in the
market, as witnessed by the fact that we have
just secured the DIPLOMA FOB EXCEL-
LENCE at the Pure Food Exposition, now be-

ing held in Philadelphia.
CLEANLY IN MANUFACTURE,

8UPEBIOB IN QUALITY,
And with the bright appetizing flavor ot fresh-
ly roasted beet .

REMEMBER,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby tlven that the following ac-

counts of executors, administrators, guardians
and trustees have been duly examined and pissed
In the Beclster's office, and will be presented to
the Orphans' Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Monday. November 4. A. D. 1889:

No. 1. Final account of Joseph Beedr, ad-
ministrator or the estate of Mary Ann Beedr, de-
ceased. lflled September 7. 1889.

No. 2. Partial account of Conrad Emrlck, ex-
ecutor of tbe will of Oliver Orsborn, deceased.
Filed September 7, 1S89.

No. S. Account of Owen HcGarrer, adminis-
trator of tbe estate of John Dougherty, deceased,
riled September 7, 1889.

No. 4. Final account of Henry Weniel and
Louis Crasser, executors of tbe will of Charles
Orasser, deceased. Filed September 7, 1889.

No. 5. Final account ofAndrew Thompson, ad-

ministrator of the estate oT Ellia J. Thompson,
deceased. Filed September 9, 1SS9. ,

No. 6. Final account of George rSuerUeexeeu-tor- of

the will of Agatha Buerkle, deceased. Filed
September 9, 1839.

No. 7. Final account of John MeC. Moore, ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of Mary E. Moore, de-
ceased. Filed September 10, 1883.

Ho. 8. Account of Bobert 9. Smith, guardian of
Davison Lloyd. Filed September 1L 1S39.

No. 9. Final account of Leopold Vilsack, admin-
istrator of the estate of Catherine Vllsacr, de-
ceased. Filed September It, 1SS9.

No. 10. Partial account of Bettle S. Boads and
Henry JU. Serene, executors of the will of Presley
Boads. deceased. Filed September H, 1889.

No. 11. Final account of tbe Safe Deposlt-Com-- -

of Pittsburg, guardian of estate of Carrie
Iddle. Filed September 12,1889.
No. 12. Final account of Ceo. P. Hamilton, ex-

ecutor of the will of Annie H. Patterson, de-
ceased. Filed September 12,1889.

No. 13. Final account of the Safe Deposit Com- -
sny, of Pittsburg, administrator of tne estate of
lary Steele, deceased. Filed September 12, 1889.
No. 14. Account of John E. Wilson, adminis-

trator of tne estate of Alfretta L. Wilson, de-
ceased. Filed September 13. 1889.

No. 15. Final account or P. B. Bellly. admin-
istrator of the estate of Florence Donovan, de-
ceased. Filed September U, 1899.

No. 18. Partial account of Mary Coony. execu-
trix of tbe will of F. J. Landgraff, deceased.
Filed September 13, 1889.

No. 17. FIcal account, of James Cillery, de-
ceased, guardian of Clements Venn. Filed by
executors of will of James Callerr, deceased.
Filed September 14. 1889.

Ho. 18. Account or Casper Henry Klelmsnn,
administrator c. t. a. d. b. n. of Franz Christian
Helmlch, deceased. Filed September 17. 1839.

No. 19. Final account of S. A. Phillips, guard-
ian of Harry Larimer. Filed September 18, 1883.

No. 20. Final account of Win. W. O'NeO.
guardian of Don A. O'NeiL Filed September
20, 1889.

No. 21. Final account of Charles TJhllnger, ex-
ecutor of tbe will of George Waltham, deceased.
Filed September 20, 1839.

No. 22. Final account of Moses D. Peebles, ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Mackie,

Filed September 2L 1889.
No. 23. "Final account or M. W. Rankin, guar-

dian or Harry C. House. Filed September 23, 1889.
No, 24. Final account of John McUovern, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Patrick McGovem,
deceasea. Filed September 24, 1839.

No. 25. Final account of Lawrence Johnston,
administrator d. b. n. of estate of Charles Galla-
gher, deceased. Filed September 21, 1889.

No. 26. Partial account of Eleanor Todd, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of James S. Todd, de-
ceased. Filed September 25. 1889.

No, 27. Account of Henry Moseley, guardian of
Olivia Kattlftan. Filed September 28, 1389.

No, 28. Final account of James C. Klchey, ex-
ecutor nf the will of Mary A. McAlwayne, de-
ceased. Filed September 28, 1889;

No. 29. Final account of Frank' Patt (or Pod),
executor of the will of Caroline Woter, deceased.
Filed September 28, JSS9.

No. 30. Final account of Bridget Fay, adminis-
tratrix of estate of Patrick Fay. deceased. Filed
September 27. 1889.

5o. 31. Final account of George W.McNelL
iraardlanof Emma Xoung. Filed September 27,

No, 32. Final account ofMargaret J. MeAdams
and J. P. Cameron, executors of tbe will of
Boberc MeAdams, deceased. Filed September
28, 1889.

No, 33. Final account of William Stelnmerer.
administrator of thfeestate ot Ignatius Hans, de-
ceased. Filed September 28, 18S9.

Ho. 34. Final account of William Stelnmeyer,
administrator of the estate of Catherine K. s.
Haha, deceased. Filed September 28, 1889.

No. 33. Final account of Blaslus Kress, admin-
istrator of the estate of John Herbert, deceased.
Filed September 28, 1889.

No. 38. Account of Peter Ivory and Jonathan
Fnlton. executors or the will of Hugh Wilson,
deceased. Filed September 2s, 1889.

No. 37. Fifth account of John K. Porrlneton,
administrator of the estate of John B. Hays, de--
ceasea. ..cueu sepiemDer2& low.

No. 33.' Final account of Lambert A. Hartley,
executor of tbe will of Susan Hartley, deceased.
Filed September 3 1889.

No. 39. Final account of the Safe Deposit Com- -
any, or Plttsbnrg, administrator of tbe estate of5ohn McLaughlin, deceased. Filed September

30, 1889.
No. 40. Final account of the Safe Deposit Com-

pany, of Pittsburg, administrator of the estate of
Ira Peterson, deceased. Filed September 3d, 1889.

No. 4L Final account of A. IL Calvert, admin-
istrator of W. H. Hleber, deceased. Filed Sep-
tember 30, 1889.

No. 42. Final account of Martha Hall, admin-
istratrix of tbe estate of B. U. Ilali, deceased.
Filed September 30. 1839.

No. 43. t irst and final account of Mary J. Rey-
nolds, executrix of tbe estate of H. P. Beynolds,
deceased. Filed September 30. 1889.

No. 44. Acconnt pf Bobert Guyton. guardian of
Ellis sand'es ana Jennie santiies. Jfilea uetober
1, 1889.

No. 45. Final account of Matthew T. McFad-de- n,

administrator of the estate of Jos. D.
deceased. Filed October 1. 1889.

No. 48. Final account of Joseph A. Uoulden,
executor oftlfc will of Anna Vlrxlnla Sherwood,
deceased. Filed October L 1889. ,

Ho. 47. Final account or Boxaana O. Cherry,
executrix of tbe will of Josepn B. Cherry, de-
ceased. Filed October! 1839.

Ho. 48. Final account of Bridget O'Connell, ex-

ecutrix of the will of William Downey, deceased.
Filed Uctober-2- . 1889.

No49. Final account of Peter Pascals, admin-
istrator of the estate of Bosa ttasparro, deceased,
Filed October 3, 1839,

Mo. 50. Final account of Elizabeth Wlble, ad-
ministratrix or tne estate of Maria McCleary, de-
ceased. Filed Octobers, 1889.

Ho. 51. Final account of Edwin S. Oral, ad-
ministrator or the estate of William MchMssock,
deceased. FUed October X 1889.

No. 52. Final account of Junes Grubbs, admin-
istrator of the estateof Jacob Hasslnger, deceased.
Filed October 3, 1889.

No. a. Final account of Elizabeth Wlble, ad-
ministratrix ortlio estate of Charles .MeCleary, de-
ceased. Filed October 3, 1889.

No. 54. Second account of Georce and James
E. Walker, exectors of the will of JaneMcFar-lan- d,

deceased. Filed October 3, 1889.

No. 53. Final account of ndrew Pltcalrn. Bob-
ert Pitcalrn and William Pltcalrn. executors of
the will of Alexander Pltcalrn, deceased. Filed
Octobers; 1S89.

No. 56. First acconnt of Moses D. Peebles and
BrewerBcott,execatorsorthewlll of Joseph An-
derson, deceased. Filed October 3, 1389.

No. 67. Final account of Fritz Bardel, adminis-
trator of tbe estate of August Michael, deceased.
Filed October 4. 1889.

Mo. 58, Final account of Frank Fepoernev. ex-
ecutor of the will of Jacob Pepperney, deceased.
Filed October 4. 1889.

No. 59. Final account of James C. Cabbage, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Jeremiah DrlscvU, de-
ceased. Filed October 4, 1339.

No. 60. Final account or Fidelity Title and
Trust Company, administrator of tbe estate of St.
Clair Cooper, deceased. Filed October 4, 1889.

No. 61. Final account of tho Fidelity Title
and Trust Company, administrator of the estate
of Peter O'NfclU deceased. Filed October 4, 1889.

No. 62. Final account of James M. Kevin,
guardian of Edward Kerr. Filed October 4, 1889.

No. 63. Final accounts Andrew D. Smith, ad-
ministrator of the estate or David M. Smith, de-
ceased. Filed October 4. 1889.

No. 64. Final account of Mary Nee, executrix
of the will ot '1 nomas Nee, deceased. Filed Oc-
tober 4. 1839.

No. 65. Account of William Barker. Jr., trus-
tee of estate of Fanny Barker, deceased. Filed
October 3, 1839. SAMUEL P. CON NEK,

Beslster and Clerk of Orphans' Court.
PrrrsnCBO, October 4, 1889.

rSlAL.l IN THE ORPHANS COUKT.
AUDrr NOTICE.

Creditors, belrs and all other persons Interested
are hereby notified that an audit list will be made
up of above mentioned accounts (except guar-
dians) which shall show balances for distribution
and all accounts to which exceptlous shall be
tiled, and that surh audit list will he taken up on
MONDAY;, .NOVMilKH IS, lm, and continue
thereafter eacb dty (Saturday and Sunday ex-
cepted) until the whole list shall have been dis-
posed of. SAMUEL P. CONNER,

Eeglster and Clerk of Orphans' Court.
ocJ-te--vr

NEW ABrBRTJSeKErm.

Swift's Specific entirely cured me of a
case of blood poison which obstinately r
and refused to be cured for over 28 yew. !
regular medical remedMe of mereary a4
potash only added fuel to the flame. IteCefed
during most of this lose time wHk nes
blotches and sores of the most offeaeive efear-aet- er.

and was feral-es- time pnoWoaHyaa
invalid. In less than 38 days use of 8.8.8.1'.
was all cleared up aesgd and weH. This bast

been nearly a year age, ana so sags My
turn of the old enessy.

JoBir B. yflLXMi ,
m

87 Clark street, Ataate, 9ti' j
Swift's Specific eared e o terrfHe Tster

from which I had' suffered far 2B tesg ye. ,1
nave now oeea esuray won xw btv jvan, ""t
no sic-- n of any return of tlta (Msnasn '

Sogers. Ark, May L im W. H. Wieai,5

Treatise oa Blood and Bstta mseaew wined
free.

The Bwrrr Specific Co., Dwnr 3. A.
lanta, Ga.

CLOAK i MXUFnCT

" s't

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY,- - jh
- tf

juercnana vuiHsg tne cty win sad kmh
their Interest to tespeet oar COMPLST!- -

line or g

Ladies', Misses' and Childrtft's

CLOJOCSJ

SAMPLINER 8s EI(
819 UBEBTY ST.,

FlttBTsttrg, 3

T.IL1S'MI
512 AND 314 3MITHF1ELD STREET,

PITTaBtTRG,
J'C?

toara GrtMir
Accounts solicited. Iseae Ciwter,

of Credit, for nee of trareMn,a4J
ciai ureaits,

IN STERLING,
Available in all pat ts of the werW.
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For nse in this country, Caaada, MsTlsjy'
xnoies, DGfius saa wobbtu i

BROKEKS-FlNAJrCI- AL, I
TTTH1TNEY 4 8TEPHES80M,

E7 FOURTH AVBWTJg.
Tuna travelers' credits thrsaeh Mm
Morgan t Co., New York. Passports

apzs--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & C9,
BANKBBS ANP BBOOM.:

Stocks; Bonds, Grata, PetreieasL ''.'' .

Private wire to New York and Chi sags. ,

45 SIXTH ST., Pittetrais.

A Home Securi
Piye Per Cent Iirfcerest,'

t
FREE OFTAXES; t

" ai
The Fidelity TIM. and Trnst Cepy"li(iaJ5

for sale, at tl BSA and aecrned tasenat. a IW;?V
ited nnraber ot first morSgate haaaiaHy-- :
the H. C. Frlck Coke Company. e waJMl
stock of which is SS.oea.oea. falirnaid ia. ft :

These bonds are redeemable by a ssaWasr r i
fund at tho rata of 1106,060 per annum, atfi Ml

"-

commencing July L. 1894, Interest betee
January and July- - at MB?

office of this company. "fiWe bare carefully examined into the seaaaV
ness of this security, and can reeesaaead Has
one ot the most desirable Investments oa Hw
mTlrit

FIDKLITX TlTtE ATRTTRT CfliTPAtnT. M
aTessa.

selSffi Plttairan' Pa.. .--

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER m

814 PENN AVESUE, PTTTSBUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts- - ,

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest estabUsaed
and most prominent physician In the city, de-

voting special at'ention to all chromic diseases.

SSTKNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDXni Ipand mental diseases physiesi
IN L 11 V U UO decay, nervous debUitf.Isek of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust. basBfalsess,,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples,eruptieas, im-

poverished blood, failing powtrs,orgaaie weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptive,

the person for busices?, society and sear- - '

riage, permanently, and csreet.
BLOOD AND SKINsfemM
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, gtaadater
swelling, ulcerations of tongne.moatb, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and bleed,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the systeea. .

U fl I linn I ) menu, weak back, gravel, oa- -
tarrbal discharges, inflammation and other-painfu- l

symptoms receive searching treatment,
.prompt reuei auu uin.

Tr. WhlttiePs life-lont-r. extensive ezperK
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatseat,. i?
on common-sens- e principles. ConsalUUeafree.; 1'
Ttinta at a. distance as carefully treated as k '

here. Office hours9A.sr.to8P.lt SnaaaiJj.'iVl
10 A. JL to 1 F. Jt. omy. n. muiiumenPenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

,

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE"
r.uacs

NERVOUS OEBI LI T.Y.I
lost vmnu '

loss of memory:- -" '-- --1

.
mmTJ Full particulars In piTMhlM'-sen- t

'tree. The ceaulne wsfs:
apeciac soiq oj uruaxisfs oaty Wfvenow wranner. Ifnct St aee-i- .

-- i ...l m :.irr- -sis; xox fsv or vy swav , ;'r n on receipt of price, or aearesa-Tj'- ij
Vg THE GKAT MEDICINE CO- - Buffalo, N. rvSold In Pittsburg byS.S. HOLLAND, corner jfe;

Emlthfleld and Liberty it. aps-s-s
3fi
'it

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In aH oasesra-- ;

quiring scientific and confident
:

tiai treatment! xr. a. x mm j
M. R. C. P. a. Is tho oldest & J.
most expenencea speciauH a
the city. Consultation tree aad

crmitdtmUal. Osuii
hours 9 to'4 and 7 to 8 P. M.f Sundays. 3 te 4 f.i
K.Consult them personauy. or wnie. wjcihb.
LAKE. SOi ienn ave., xriiuuurg, sra. -

jeli45-DW- k

,'s Cotton. oo
COMPOUND . ",;

nnnpd of Cotton Soot. Taaav asW
miPrJpeminniva a recent dlrobiutr epv aa

'old Dhvsician. it sitcCessuBtf tliessll
annuiti (fere. Kffectnai. nee' XL err wasLl

.pulwl. Ladies, ask vour drnccist let CeekI
Cotion Boot Compound and take bo snbstitata.
or hioloss 2 stamps for sealed parUeolwj. A4--J
dress POND LIXY COMPANY, No. 8 Pltassr.;
Block, Lit w ooawara aTexietrow. imea.

ld In Pittsburg. Pa., by Joseah Thmti
ing cc ov-- uiamouu nu aistKe na.

T HTlTraBIN-OXIDEPrLLSa- safsaasitatl
IliiO to pennyroyal or taasy. Tit itsjuiau 6

4c CLARKE k CO., Sex 7H, Fi
MiO-ll'lt-


